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lo In. preparation for the next T:riparti te Co:rtference, the Commission preaented, 
at the end of March, a dooumen·t in whieh it set out its ideas on the 
orig~ns of the present economic crisis and the lessons to be drawn from 
. it, ~ put forward posf!ible wqe of overcoming it (1}. This dooumen~ 
has been. the subject of extensive consultations with representa.ti vee of 
the social partners; its basic aspects have been discussed both b;r the . 
Ministers for Social Ai .. fairs and for La.bou.r and b;r the Ministers tor 
Economic and Financial Affairs. 
2. There is br<)M agreement on the basic orientation of the strategy which 
the Commission· has presented for discussion. Governments and the 
social pa't"'tners ha:ve indica.ted in particular that 
- in pr~iple the7 agree with the ana~ie presented by the Commission; 
- they believe that the simultaneous restoration of full employment 
and· stability is a feasible proposition and must be given priority; 
- this requir-es concerted action wi thi.n the Communi t;r; 
- the situation can only be controlled if those responsible in eociet,y, 
Government and economic life act wi·th joint responsibili t;r both at the 
national a.nd the Communi t;r level. 
This basic consensus should make it .possible to agree also on joint 
solutions in those a.rea.s in which there still exist some differences or 
opinion • 
.3. It is the task of~the T:ripartite Conference to translate the politioa.l 
will to overcome the crisis which is evident on all sides into 
-.otion. · Agreement on the best course to be followed must be reached 
between governments and the social partners at Community level. Si.nce 
the e:rlating social and economic condi tiona differ trom one countr;r to 
another, the type, scale and timing of' 'the measures to be taken in ~he 
individual Member States to attain the common objeoti ve l'lr\1St var:r to 
some extent. 
t .;. 
(1) "A Communi t;;y Strategy for Full Emplo7JDe:nt and Stability", SEC(76 )1400 of 
· March 1976. 
• 
In addition, policies for ·the elimination of structural imbalances * 
basically outside the scop0 ot tbi• document - mus·t be pursued and 
strengthened at national and Community level. 
4. In the :following sections, the Commission attempts to 1.n:urmarize 1 
- the common problems facing the Nember States in restoring fUll 
employment and stability; 
- the da:ngers for the common market a.nd the Community's existence 
presented by th~ continuation of current ~rends; 
- the principal meas~es ·which, in its o~inion 7 are indispensable if' these 
problems a.re to be solved and these dangers averted. 
£ommon ;er.,2.bl!!,! 
5• After the severe recession which engulfed the world economy in 1974/75 
an upswing has begun in all Member States. In con·trast to earlier 
economic downturns, the recession was marked by a considerable decline 
in the nati o.nal product. The upswing, which began in the second 
half o t 1975, is there fore taking place aga.ina t a. background of high 
unemployment and unused production c.apaci ty o Furthermore, the rate 
of inflation in almoa·t all Member States is still running around 10 ~ 
or more. Lastly, partly as a result of the oil crisis, the balance 
of pqm.ents disequilibria. within the Community are still greater than 
are sustainable in th~ med:.iwn term. 
6. Danger from several quarters therefore threatens the oontinua·tion ot 
the present upswing in all Member States. It is feared that : 
- because of low oapa.oi ty utiliza.tiotl, investment to expand oapacit7 
will not grow sufficiently and unemployment will therefore remain 
high; 
- the upward· movement of prices will soon start to gather momentum again 
and might eolnpel the economic po.licy makers to pq more attention 
to the stabilit.f problem than to the employment problem; 
... an· expansioria.ry policy pursued b7 individual Member States on their 
own will qUioklf run into problems on the balance of p~ents trent. 
The Commission shares these fears. 
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, 1. !.1 though the economic fti tuation a.ntl the resul t:lng requirements for economic 
poli-CJT are similar in the iiem'ber St.a.te~, in rece:ut .rea.ra di:vergences have 
· • emerged in ·the Comm:u:ni t;;r which oam1ot. bt) ignored~ ~rb.e diffel"'enoas between 
the Member Sta.tea in tl:te trend~ of :i.nc•Jmes • c.oc·d;s and l">I'"ioea are tod.~· 
oo:nsiderabq larger than they were before the crisis. Just recentl7 
they· have lJ>eetl a.ocompanled l->Jt a depret~iatio:n in some membel"" countries • 
eurrent,ie~ t which haa hppal"en·tly exoeeded the ditfare:uoes in. the oost and 
price treoo.ll ~ If these tend.encies persist, grave danB'fll~ for the Community 
could x~~su:tul~t for e:Dmple prateotionist ehaiu reac·tioM til The Oommur.d.t7 
mu.~·t · taoe· up to tht'U.\10 d.ange:a-e resolutel;y and bring' about a grs~ter 
convergence in tbe economic t1rends ~ 
.. ... 
6. Gover.omenta and aooial partners share the Commission 1a view that fu.1.1 
e~loji-ment ca..nn.ot b~ g.rarltu3.ll;r re~rtored '!i thout. vigorous eoon.omio gz•wthlt> The 
Oomnn.tai t;r must strivra for. an average grolfth rate of at least 4,5 - 5 % a year 
durin.g the period 1976 .. -80., Px>oduotion oapa.c.t.i ty is at presen:t under--employed-;and 
* this will pemi·t au above-average increase in GNP both this year and nex:t. 
At ·the ~a.ma time, invef:rtment -in the Community must increase once again, 
so ·tha:t th.e growth in produc·tion po·tential accelerates and condi tiona 
are created enabli.lng th<9 ci tizena of the Community to look forward to 
higher.' li..vi.ng atanclarde a.nd atlequata employment oppox\tuni·tiea :tn the 
medi"Um~temo Thin will onlJr be posai'ble if oone'!twption grows-, for the 
id .. me beingp at a slower rate ·~ha.n investmerrt., 
9.- Giv~n the eoonomio. ir:rterd.epande.nae of tht~ membe1~ ooun:tries, 
it vill be eas.ier ·:to at·tain au a.mbi ·l;ioua growth ob.jecrti ''e if ·this objecrti ve 
ifll made J)art anq.. parcel of' e. Communi. ·&y B'h"ategy. The exia·tence of' ~t 
Coumnmi ;;y a.pproW?h "hYill also give i~veatora more grounds for confidence 
and ·th~ f'aoili tate theil" plannil'lg decisions. In very general terms, J{ledium-
te:rm salea atld p:E:of:i.ts expeotatio~ns must be given a firmer baaia.. Monetary 
and fiacr~.l policies properly geared to thi~ goal oould go tar to ensure its 
aohie.vementfl 
The objective o±" growth requires P..n extertual policy· which does not put the 
~bjaotiva at risk"' Oom.micleri.ng the dapendeuee of the Commun.i ty'ti eoonomio 
aotivi ty on irlfo:t•ld. trad.e, it is absolutely essential to preserve ita in·ter 
na.t:i.onal compet:i.ti ve posi .. tion. f1lroteotiorAist measures lttould risk to compromise 
10. 
this oompetiti'vi·ty, and therefore are not compatible with the 
objeoti ve of full employm.ent through growth .. 
unqualified growth muat be avoided8 Future investment a.oti vi ty- must 
meet environmental requirements, 
secure long--·1-r:rt•m energy supplies tor• the Community 11 
- improve worki.ng condi·tions andJ 
in general !I S¢:)l''Ve to improve the qua.li ty of life,.. 
More investment i:r.t the peripheral region.s of the Community will be oon-
duo:i.ve ·to a more evert distribution of economic potential, to a. fuller use 
of the Oomnnmi ty n s productiVE:~ resources, and should oontri bute to (1. · 
greater degree of convergence of economic trends. 
Private and public investment must be guided by these principles. 
11. A highe1'& growth rate can onl7 be sustained in the medil:u11:; term if i.nflation ia 
brought under control. ~1e aim must be to gr~iually reduce the rate of 
inflation, by 1980 at the latest, in all M;ember S·tates to no more than 
4 - 5 'J, a yearq} This -.-ill require oloae cooperation between ,govermnent 
authorities and the social partners and the ooord.ina.tion of national eoon.om1.c 
policies within the Communityo 
l~• · The linoh-pin of a.ny str~tegr for full employment an.d eta.biltt;r must . be the 
reali.zation that oolleoti ve discipline with regard to incomes and prices, 
1m,· in the med.itJ.m, term, a paying proposition tor all concerned. The last 
few years have made it oleu 
that more inflation does 'not bring mors growth and jobs and 
that higher unemplo,ment does not lead to price stabilityo 
All those involved must acoep·t the implications ot this and subordinate their 
ehort-term advantages to their med:tum ..... term interests. In the longer term, 
the key pa.rametex• governing real income increases f'or individual groups will 
be the pv:erall growth of' produotirtt7 .. :i.n the economy• In the short term, 
an individual group can achieve an above-average growth in real income by 
~:noreuing its share of the national product~ ln the f'inal analysis what 
matt errs & however, is the enlargement of' the overall size of' the ''cake" to 
~e lllihared. It1 reoent 7ee,re, the differ~nc~a trom count17 to oountr,: ~~n the 
r . 
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17. The authorities can contribute most towards regaining stabilit1' by p~suing 
·more restrained'a.ud more stable monetary and tisoa.l policies. 
In the'past, those responsible for monetary policy have accommodated the excessive 
demands made by both private and public sectors on the na.tional __ produot. In future 
moneta.I7 po~ io:r must be aligned. more closely to the medium~tena grOW'th 
potential of naticJ..:.!'\1 product and all concel'ned. must be given clear indica·tions. 
/ 
preferably in advance, as to the limite of credit expansion* 
In the seventies', the increase in the public sector's part in the national 
product of all )Iember s·ta.tes was accompanies by a.tt increasing defioi t 
aggravated by the recession. The restora.tior1 of sta.bili ty requires the 
medium~run retrenchment of the public sector deficits. 
The short- and medium-term coordination ot monetar.y. and fiscal policy in the 
Community is· also_ need.ed in order to align gradually cost and price trends 
. in ·the Member States. This would create the essential basi a tor. the 
stabilization of exchange rates. · 
§;,m~_le.ment~t:;t ~~~sur~ .. ! 
. l8. The ree~ssion of' 197 4/75 was caused. both by oye'lical and by etruct~&l tactora • 
Even. w~th a. vigor,ouil growth of GNP, the ltlvel o£ unemployment will oD17 decline 
slowl;r. The> Communi t7 m~t set itself the ·obj.ective or. • . . .. .. .. : . 
\ ' . ... .. ',."' ··- ·. •; ·~ ,;, ' ' 
- esta.blis;hing full emplo;vJnent by 1980 a.~ the. latest, 
eliminating at leaet the qioli.oal o.omponent of \m~mplo;ytnent by the ~(lt\le 
ot · 1978 a:t the latest. 
This process mus.t be aonompanied by a ·~umber or support~ng. meas~$8 in t·he 
field q;t emploYment and lab~ 11arket policy :. 
- The so:<?ia.l par.tne:ra should exarri:in.e the teohnioa,l and ecpnomie feasibi.lit7 ~t · 
· · · enoo1.1ragi!ig ~he reoruitment of new w()rkers as · $ substitute to%' overti.tne; .. 
• 
r, -
• 
... 'l'hexe ia a broad measure of agreement on. the vie·w thad: the restrictions on 
the recx"\rl.tuusnt of. addi·tional workers f:ro~n non.a.member cot.tnt:!'i~~s. in ge11e.ral 
mus·t be maintained. for the time being~ 
- G:l:ven the high direc·t e.nd indirect ooa·t f..lf' unemploymen·~ to thF.J eoonomy·g 
poaaible aJ:ter;nati'lres (e.g." employ:ment premit.uns) ·to ·the p~l~rment of r,m ..... 
employment llex.tefi·~e must be en:v'isaged. 
In ~rl~ew of. the inorea.se in the number ·Of school leavers moroe: e.ppre:nt:i.oe-
ehips aud traineeships must be made a'\railable for aJ periode-
Bo·th companies and pu"blio ~~th~~~·i ti~e have to ~nsltre ·todq ·UAat the 
EuropEu:l.n economy ot'"' ·t01norrow baa at its disposal a sufficient ntwbar (Jf 
properly trairJ.ed orartamen and epeoialisrt \fOrkers '* 
~ The dynamics of' economic orumge requit•a constant ada.p·ta.ti.on of 
·the ertru.crture~ of em.:pl~e:o:t to changes if! ·the· at:n.:u:rture of produr;·tio~ 
Govei~rmlel:rts and compa.ni es must enml!'e 1 by means of a.n. a.cti ve la.bour mar.KeJii 
pol:i.cy including measures to promote retrainin.g, plaoeme11t, voca:ti•J:na.l 
training an.d .mobili-ty, ·tha:t this prooe~~s of a.d.jus·t;m.e11·t, whioh i.s t1ecessary 
from an economic point of view· 7 is acoomp~ish.ed. wi 'tih a minimum of uphea.va ·. 
' for ··~he individual worker and in consul ta.tio:n with 'the soeia.l pa.r·tners .. 
A short .... term l"e(luotion in the labo·m"' supply lfould gl ve ri.ae i;o attbsta:ntial 
probJ.em~rom an eoonoDtio · poin·t Cff v1.e'W'e A further short(~nillg o£ the 
working· wetlk ia, however~ a desirable social objective i.n th.a naadium. term~t 
The Commission poin.tG out in th:i.a context that the Member Sta.tes sr·a bo'Wld . ., 
a Council. Recommendation of 1975 ~to intx"'od.uoe a. .40-hour week and f<>o-..'ti"wWeek 
paid rom:ual h.oltt.dq tor a.l.l. vo:r.kars by ·the enti of' 1978 at the la:test. · 
The re-establishment of f't.t.ll employment a.nd ata'b:tli ty w.l:tl remain a pel"manen;t 
tank confronting governments and sooie·ty i.n all Member States over the next 
few ;rearso It can be aooomplished. i.t there i.s a close cooperation between 
!QV~l."'llm.e:rlts, workers a.nd employers i~l each cotmtey a:n.d a·t the Cotaunud t;r 
level. 
Just what t .. om this cooperation will ·take •will de_pend ov. udividual ex ..... 
par\ien~es and the a.v·ailable inati tut:iona.l f .. ranAework~ Oc>vax·nments and. fJC)Cial 
partners must reach .au tmdtn'"atand:lng, on a :r~gule;x~ ba~ia, on ,the aoorAomio 
outlook a.n.d. tha. req~remeuts o:t E.hJOl'lomic ·~ ai·tu.a:ti.on.~ Regular coordination a.t 
Communi:~· level as .. well is indiapettsar.-le if a greater degree or. otln'V·argenoe 
ot ao~onomi c trends ·wi t.h.:tn the (k>lllmtm.i t;y· i.fj to ba aohi e'red,,. 
8. 
20. ~e social consensus which is neoessar,y to cope ~~th the problemg facing us, 
will have io be achieved in di f'ferent ways in tile in.di vidual Member States. 
The following mauuree woul.d help in, this respect : 
- Greater worke1-- invol·vement in compney deciai'on -ma..ldng. See in this 
context the 0ommiP"""-4.on 's green paper 91Eutployae pa.rtioipatiott and. oompallJ"' 
~:rt:ructure" o 
- Regular reporting of current, agre'ed and intend.ed investment pl .. ogrammes 
·to inct'ease tra.rtaparenoy :i.n. cel"'tain ca.pi ta.l-intensi.ve industi•iea: where-
the danger of entrpl"US c:3.paoi ty eJci:ert~lo 
Reg"ttlat"* discussions at Com.muni:t;y level between management and trade unions 
representatives in individual industries to disct~s jointly the problems 
likely to Ot)Our i.n the mediuttt term. (inte:rna.tional oompeti·t;iveneas, structural 
clumgee~ working oon.dit~.ons, eto!J )$ 
I • 
t!le ~- Oonf'eraoe ahould demonstrate tb.c dete:rmi~·a.tiou ot all pu·~:l.~ipaats 
~ 'o make a joint ettor.t to 
• 
• eeoure the continuation ot thG ·up~w:i.ng in order t~ 
- make possible, in the coming ye.artlll tt Sl:J.s·tained gro1rlh ·•i th fll'ltAbi l.i ty 
ad thu& 
- create tha buia f~or full emploll\l&tlt a..ud tu:rther social pJro~~I!UJ. 
Th!g CommUll:i t;y strategr for tull e.mplcwme:ut and stti.bili t;y r-ub~cribee. ~o . 
'•, 
the achievement of the following j;!£K~..:..~! : 
~- (1) By 1980 at the la:test, full smployment must b~ aehie"!!'~~ .. e i1' ·~he m~ddJL.~ I 
ox"' 1978 at the latest, at lea~t the oyolioa.l component o.t -m1nem~~@~emrf; 
must be elimina.t~d. 
(2) ~e OmrmtUf1i1y ai~s at an M.nua.l rate of growth ot a"~ le~t ~t5 .,: ·5 ··~ : 
~'"'er the p~riod 1976-60. Thi~ w:i.ll r-eq:+111~e an· abova~w®ri'~~~~· in~~~~.~~ 
in inv*stment. 
(3) The ra.te ot inflation must_, by 1980 at the la.test 9 1o~ 7,r~~~o$d ~ad~l~ 
in all Mem1b~~ Stat~s to 4 - 5 " 8. year, ainoe vigoA"ou.a' ~QW·th ~$!~. b\!!1 · 
. ' ', ' ,. ',_·'. ;,.··.'' ·'" 
~u~tainf'ld.~' i01. the m~.di'"m tf)l"m 9 only it greater at(tbilit7 il§f a©hi:~~;7.~~~ ·: 
l~ ~rder to r~aob· ~hese 1:~ptf:l governments aud SOCial pa.:r~~F~' 
1~~}t.img the fgllP\dDg ~~.a~~re)S ,~it.!.!.~l?..'! i.U their OW ~peci~:t_o' ~:·~.r~,t\i~~ 
~<i) 'Th,e. gQ~~e~ent~-·~l,i e.r.ea.te ·the _conditions ne~d~d :fo?r ~~·£Pt~\le p©~$h · 
i:Jm t.h.~ ·:em~ng tear~ by adopting the ·appropria·te. e~o.n.o;;;o;i~ pcl~.c:~l~_J?J~~t~ ·· 
on ·the c\em~""l'.d ~~d on the supply aida 111 Where n.en~sma.:r;r ~ 1lilne1' tdJJ ... ~:rs~~r1Hll · .. 
up the r~duotion. of .unemploymer.tt by enco~a.ging inverstm~nt a~.~ 't~'\jll~ 
~pecitio meaau:res of' employment policy. 
(5) Th.e governmenta will mak~ an eEtserltial cotl'tribution towar~,~ ~~pir.miml6~ ~rri~~ 
~tab;.lit)" 
""" by ad.c~ptir\lg a. mor.~;~.rta.rJ policy OQrl~esponding to ·th~ p<rtt~m.~i@,l ~@M'~~ 
im1 G~T!Pv 
10. 
(6) For their part, the social partners will contribute to greater price 
stabilit7 b.1 ensuring that the growth of income is more closely related 
. to 'the real Capaoi t7 Of the eCOtlOJny"o Trade unions will seek to moderate 
their 'demands and companies will shaw a Ct>rreaponding degree of 
discipline o'~rer prices; similar restraint will be exercised over other 
forms of income~~~ 
(7) Governments and social partners will ·take appropriate measures to 
prou1ote workers' asset own~n~ship and their participation in oompBJ:l7 
decision-making~ 
(8) Govertm~e:nts and social partners will work out.,at regular in·tervals., . 
a. commJn viewpo~.nt in each .Member' State and a.t Oommuui ty level, on the 
short- and me~tum-term economic prospects and on the economic and 
social requirements. A major objective must be to achieve a. greater 
degree ot convergence of economic· trends i:n. the Communi ·ty and a better . 
integration ot economic and sooial objectives. 
' .. 
.. 
